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TO FREEZE OUT SIOUX CITY

Western league llacnnttq Inclined to Port
Company with the flui'-urs.

WILL ORGANIZE A NEW LEAGUE TODAY

Xrro of the .Present To rn lo llo Dropped
from Ilm Clrcnlt-Oimilm' Applica-

tion
¬

fur Sleintipnlilp Mot In-

Sight us Vet-

.CHICAGO.

.

. Oct. 3. (Special Telegram. )
Asldo from the pennant to- Sioux
City and accepting the reports of Secretary
Treasurer Johnson , but little business of Im-
portance

¬

wag transacted at the annual meet-
Ing

-
of the Western League of Professional

Ilase Dall Clubs , held at the Wellington this
afternoon nnd ton'ght. The board of directors
met In the afternoon and a general meeting
of the league was held this afternoon.

The Western League , according to Its pres-
ent

¬

constitution , dies in one year. It was de-

cided
¬

to disband the body tomorrow morning
and reorganize on n permanent basis. Ap-

plications
¬

for franchises were- received from
President Hart of the Chicago club , Jimmy
Williams of the American Association club nt
Columbus , 0. , and J , W. Flynn and Aaron
Poupeny of St. Paul , each of whom arc anx-

ious
¬

to tempt fate In St. Paul. An applica-
tion

¬

was also received from the citizens of
Nashville , Tenn. , who guarantee lo put a-

firstclass team Into the field It admitted to
the circuit. The southern city is too far-
away and Its application will not be consid-
ered.

¬

.
The league before it reorganizes tomorrow-

morning will listen to the applications of the
several representatives In person. It Is re-
.gardcd

.

as certain that Sioux City will be
left out in the cold. Chicago's chances for
a minor league club are not flattering. The

Irr league club Is not disposed to make con ¬

cessions. Hart wants to put his surplus
players In the new club and draft them into
the Chicago club , Hart said tonight that
unless lie Is granted this privilege he will
withdraw his application.

Columbus stands a good cihow of being ac-
cepted.

¬

. '
There was some talk of Omaha coming

Jnto the new league , but as yet nothing ha :,

been seen of Its application. It Is Intended
.to reorganize the league for a term of years ,
not loss than five , nor moro than ten. The
league at present consists ) ot Sioux City ,
Toledo , Kansas City , Milwaukee , Minneapolis ,
Detroit , Grand Haplds and Indianapolis. The
last six of the eight cities will ba repre-
sented

¬

In the new organization.
The season from a financial standpoint was

the rnoat successful In years. Treasurer
Johnson reported that the 10 per cent sinking
fund representing the gross receipts of all
the clubs amounted between $23,000 and $24-
000.

,-
. All of this amount , with the exception

ot 3000. which will , go to the permanent
linking fund , will be divided among the dif-
ferent

¬

clubs , allowing each about 52000. It
looks tonight as if President Johnson would
bo roelected.-
FAItllKJ

.

, I.OSKS TO SMITH ON A 1OUL.

Joe Goddn.rd8 Conqueror ITnnlilo to Whip n-

ninn II Once UrfeutiMl ,

DENVER , Oct. 3. About 250 sporting men
left the city early this afternoon on a
special train on the Denver , Texas & Gulf
road towitness the light between "Denver-
Ed" Smith and Lawrence Farrcl for a purse
of 5000. The train ran about twenty

i miles from the city , and the ring was
quickly pitched on the open prairie by the
side ot the track , and in the same spot
where Smith defeated Farrel eight years
ago. The men entlr&dthe ring.at 3-

o'clock. . Referee Rcddy , , Gallagher an-
rnouncMl

-
( tha (. EinUlivelghc <1'-184 pounds1 and

Firro ! 171 pounds , and that ihe mill was
simply a sparring match for points and
would not be a. fight to a finish. This last
statement was made for the ears of a. dozen
deputy sheriffs who were In the crowd , In-
Iho first round Smith led and uppercut
Farrcl , who returned the compliment with
a will. A moment later Smith smashed
Farrel over the eye and drew flrst blood-
.Farrel

.

endeavored to strike Smith after each
clinch. Farrcl now rushed Smith , and It
was give and take. Smith got In two over
the heart , and Farrel retaliated by sending
In two on the neck. The men clinched
and Smith fell to the ground.

Second Round The ill en came together
HUe a whirlwind ; both led. Snlth played
for the ribs- and Farrcl got in several on
the face. Here- Smith accused Farrel of
sticking his elbow in Smith's face. Farrol
was Cautioned , but he continued to jab at
Smith after each clinch was broken. Smith
aoemcd to bo too fat , but he punched with
good effect.

The third , fourth and fifth rounds -were!

limply a repetition ot the first and secondI

rounds , the men frequently clinching , FarrelI

fouling Smith , with his elbow nnd Smith
punching Farrclwith his head. In the
sixth round Farrel threw Smith. He
claimed that Smith held his glove lu his
mouth and ho could not help it. A moment
later they clinched. Farrel again threw Smith
and a foul -was claimed. Gallagher gave
the fight to Smith , but withdrew his deci-
sion

¬

a minute later , saying that he would
glVo Smith the fight on the next foul. A
moment later Farrel again fouled Smith
and threw lilm over the ropes. Ileddy
Gallagher gave Smith the fight on this foul ,

Farrel was not In the fight from the first ,

as bo was greatly overmatched. Although
Smith's weight was announced as 184 , he
told a friend after the fight that he weighed
exactly 205 pounds , This Is Smith's first
fight since he whipped Goddard , Farrel Is
known throughout the northwest as Hilly
Kcogh.

Curd from 1'rniiileut Howe.
OMAHA , Oct , 3 , To the Sporting Editor

oCTha Dee : I notice that Fred Clausen , the
TJBISO ball pitcher , Is quoted In the evening
Issue of The Dee as alleging that he wanted
t, settlement of the money the Omaha Ilase-
Dall club owed him. Now , this man pur-
posely

¬

makes a mlsatatemcnt , as he has been
In' ( he club's debt ever since his connection
with It. and now owes the said club $48-
.Wo

.

d3d Cltuiben the fuvor of securing his
release from the Ottawa ( HI.) Jail , where he
was confined for wife desertion , advanced
him money to bring his wife hero and then
to send her to Milwaukee. For all these
favors ho deserts the club now when his
services would lie ot material benefit lo us-
.Whtm

.
we were In Peorla. he had some woman

In Chicago telegraph him that his wife was
there very sick. I wired his father In
Mll.waukeo to ascertain the truth of the situ-
ation

¬

, and received an answer stating that
his wife had not been In Chicago , but was In
Milwaukee and cnloylng good health , In
conclusion I will state that the Omaha club
does not onu any player a dollar and has
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I.ONll ItOH AS C-

Ulylnplc (.tub fict.i lli| n Nor Kluc of-
llnilnerii nf All tlin World-

.NiV
.

: OIlLEANS. Oct. 3. The followlnfi
telegram waa forwarded today by the
Olympic club :

To Jnmes J. Corbett , Boston , Mass At a-

reKDlnr mtctlnir ot Hie l oan > of Ulrectora-
of the Olympic club , held Tuesday , October
2 , 1KM , a refioliitlon wns p.iH.'eil iinnnlinoiial-
OeclnrlnK

ly
Hubert Fltzslmmons thf champion

hcnvywelKht of the world , nml he will be
compelled to defend the tltlo a nlnnt the
bent miin thnt can be found In the world.
The board of directors vvim compelled to-
tnl < e thin nctlon on account nf your per-
sistent

¬

refusal to meet Hubert intzsltnmons ,
who had compiled with every requirement ,
nnd thepubterftiKC you n-sortrd to In caus-
ing

¬

O'Uonnel to chnllentre Kltzslmmons Is
not worthy of consldprntlon. It wrifl In the
Olympic club thnt the honvywplKht cham-
pionship

¬

of the world won lost liy John I. .
Hiilllviui mid non lijyou. . nnd It is now
within the and Outy of the Olympic
olnb to declare Jtobert Kltzslmmons the
champion heavj'welglit of tiic woilcl.-

V.
.

. A . BC'II OI.I
Tresildent of the Olympic Club.-

A
.

( tmllar mesaage uas Rent to Fitzslm-
mons

-
, notllylng lilm ot the club's action nnfl

that he will be expected to defend the
champion heavyweight title In the month of
February , against the beat man that can be
found In the world.-

BOSTON.
.

. Oct. S. William A. Brady said
tonight : Corbett has posted $10,000 to fight
KlUslmmons , and a conference will bo held
In New York October 11-

.sin.

.

. Kimunrr JN OMAHA TO DAT.

Second Outno f the Ktuto Clminpluiislilp-
SorlcH ItcmoKMt to I luirlrn hi roc t I'nrk.
The second game between Omaha and

Lincoln lor the championship of the state ,

which was scheduled for Lincoln yesterday ,

waa postponed on account ot the inclement
weather , and the second came will therefore
be played at the Charles Street park , tills
city , this afternoon , play being called at 3-

o'clock. . Omaha took the first game at Lin-
coln

¬

Tuesday In & common canter, and with
anything like a little bit of good fortune will
make It two straight this afternoon. Cap-
tain

¬

McVey says he is bound to have the
championship , and have It secure , if ho has-
te win all fix of the games agreed upotf.
Doth teams are In earnest , and ulll strive
valiantly lor the honor. The teams this
afternoon will face each other as follows :

Omaha. Positions. Lincoln-
.Ulilch

.
.. .Third * . . Ebrlght-

Scery Left McKibbon-
Mo ran Catch Speer-
McVoy , First Sullivan
Hutchison Second Hughes
Rourko . , Right McCarthy
McCann Middle Pedroes-
Hollymvorth Short Devereaux-
VMtohllt Pitch Johnson

l.onl llnwho StrllciH u Sofrjy Michel.
TORONTO , Oct. 3. The cricket match at-

Rosedale was delayed until 2 o'clock , when
both Canadian nnd Englishmen were on the
Held. The Englishmen went to the bat llrst-
on a soggy wicket. A. S. J. Hill nnd De-
Trafford opened Innings for the Englishmen
to the bonllng of Lange nnd McOlverin. De-
.Trafford was bowled and caught by Lange
without scoring. Score : 10 Lucas took De-
Trafford's place. After Lucas had scoured five
he put an easy ball in the air , which was
muffed between Horsted and Lang. Lord
Ilawke hit Mcdlvcrln for two ami Hill hit
Wadsworth for another brace. Hill then
caught at long slip by Cameron , off Wads-
worth , after nsplendld Inning of 48. Lord
Hawlce hit McQIvcrin to boundary for four
and another hit for two , after which he was
given out , leg before wicket , for eight runs-
.Whltchlll

.
, the last man up , was bowled by

Lalng for ten runs. Total runs for Lord
Hawke's team In first Inning , 147. Play will
bo resumed at 10:30: o'clock tpmorrow.

Fool Mull (linnet Ycat < ir< luy.
NEW HAVEN , Conn. . Oct. 3. Yale played

"her first home game with Drown this after¬

noon. IIo made repeated gains through
Yale's' right tacklq , which was very weak-
.DoWitt

.
for Yale carried away th& honors.

Score : Yalo. 28 ; Drown , 0 ,

LANCASTER , Pa. , Oct. 3. The University
of Pennsylvania defeated Franklin and "Mar ¬
shall college today by a score of 34 to D-

.EATON.
.

. Pa. , Oct. 3. Lafayette college's
new field was opened today with a footballgame , resulting : : Lafayette , 3B ; Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, 0.
_ _______

>'lcU Vomit; I'utM lu.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 3. The Baltimore and

New York base ball clubs will play for the
Temple cup , according to the rules and regu-
latlons prepared by the committee appointed
by the League last spring, or they will not
play at all. Such was the decision of Sec-
retary

¬

Nick Young of the League this morn ¬

ing. Mr. Young decided the regulations
already made must stand , and that the agree-
ment

¬

made by Captains Hanlon and Ward to
divide the receipts equally was In conflict
with the regulations.

Tommy Jlynn nmi .luck Drinpncy.-
n

.
, Dot , 3 , "Tommy" Rya'n , the

welterweight champion , and the veteran Jack
Dempsey wers yesterday as good as matched
to fight at New Orleans for a $5,003 purse and
the welterweight championship. DomlnlckO'Malley represented Dempsey In the dealand "I'arsou" Davlea acted for Ryan. Itlooks hardly credible tliat Dempsey should
be willing to take on a young man of Ryan's
ability , and local opinion is unanimous tha
the Chlcagoan will have an easy task In get
tine away with him ,

WAVBRLY , Nob. , Oct. S.-Special( Tele-
gram. . ) The Greenwood nlno played the boy
here today for $10 a side. After six run
had been scored by Waverly in the Blxtl
inning nnd no one had been put out Green
wood refused to play longer , claiming iwas too dark. The umpire gaev the gam
to Waxerly , and then the Greenwood boy 8
refused to give up the money. The' featurt-
of the game was a triple play on the- par
of Waverly. Score : Waverly , 19 : Green
wood , 13.

IHrc-ctuni Defeats Nelson.
PORTLAND. , aie. , wOct. 3. H was a cold

day nt nigby. The track waa In flne shap-
anil the conditions favorable for a grea
race between Dlrectum and Nelson. The odd
on Nelson were 5 to 3. Dlrectum won th
flrst heat in 2:10. The second heat wa
won by Dlrectum la 3USV4. Dlrectum
won the third heat. Time , 2:031-

4.I.joni

: .

uml Tnlinumli llnll Teams.
LYONS , Neb. , Oct. 3. (Special Tele

gram. } The ball game between Lyons an-
Tekamah for tha ( championship of. Burt
county was by Lyons. Score , 17 to 15

. Lyons battery , Noyes and Piper ; Tekamah
Turner and Hopewell ,

ON Til 12 IIUMAIXQ

Two Lone Mints Win Nlro Kuroi nt Lutonla
Walkover * ut Jerome.

CINCINNATI , Oct. 3.Tlie track was
fast und the pport fair. Favorites arid out-
siders

¬

divided the purses. The surprise of
the day cnmo In the third race , when Toots ,
nt 40 to 1 , won , Fhllomerm , a 4 to B favor-
ite

¬

, running third , beaten out for the place
by Lily of the West , at 30 to I. Phllomenu-
wns sent off last In a 'straggling start nnd
could not make up the distance. Tuscarora ,
an unconsldeied quantity , won the second ,

white the favorite , Mary B , failed 'even to-
show.. Tha first choice. Semper Lex , found
It easy to beat his Held In the fourth , but
Mnry Me, who was backed from 7 to 1 to
3 to 1. did not get a call. Summer Coon , thefavorite , ran ihlnl to Stuff a in the llfth ,

and In the aUth HoRuon barely managed
to beat Fablu by a nose. Results :

First race , selling , maidens , all ages , sixfurlonga ; Crumbaugh ( to 2) won, Yernon
(1 to 1 } second , Warwickshire (12 to 1)) third ,
Time : 1:17-

.Second
: .

race, selling3yearolds and up ¬

wards , one mile ; Tuscarora (S to 1)) won.
Ataman (i to 1)) second. Whitney ((15 to 1))
third. Time : 1 : M.

Third rare , purae , Illllea. S-year-olds. elev-
enstxlcenlhs

-
of a. mile : Toots ((40 to 1) won ,

Lily of the West (30 to 1) second , 1'htlomena
(i to 5)) third. Time : lOyH-

Fourth race, selllne , J-year-olds and up ¬

wards , nine furlongs : ticmper Lax (even )
won , Greenwich ( ft to 1)) second , 1'ekln < Q to
1) third. Time : 1:58.

Fifth race , maiden !-year-oldg , purse , slv
furloncsi Btuffa ( S to 2)) won , Leaflet i5 to 1)-

second.
)

. Bummer Coon (3 to 1) tulrd. Time :
1:15.:

Sixth race , purse , maidens , nil ages , six
furlongs , llotson (4 to ) won , Fabia ((4 to 1))

Btrond , Lorena Mae ((15 to 1)) third. Time :

11C.
IltTjrorK In It nt Jnronie I'nrk.-

NKW
.

YORK , Oct. 3There were prac-
tically

¬

two walkovers in todny'fl card nt-

Jrrome Park. For the first race Alnld-
Mnrlnn was nt prohibitive oddn nml had no
trouble In wlmilrur , her only competitor
l dm : Mlp Dixie. In the Broadway Makes
ftll but Discount ilrcllnotl the Is-stii" with
Stonenellle , nnd thp blpr Dwyer sprinter won
ni ho pleased nt 1 ta 10. The unly close
flnlHli wna in the fourth Jcace , when four
ordinary sellingplaters ran nerks apart'and-
Thurston , who was backed by his owner,
I'lttsburc' I'hll. to win a small fortune ,

landed the money , with I'nrls second , while
Zetaukel , who opened Tnvorlte , was last.-

Klrnt

.

race , nix furlonjrx ! Mnld Mnrlnn ( I-

to H ) won , Miss Dlxlo (4 to 1)) second Time :
1 O7j.

Second rnce , live furlonRR ! Vrnnln < 2 to 1)-

won.
)

. Mldgcly ((7 to 2)) second , Owlet (7 to C )

third. Time : 1:02.:

Third rncc , llroailway Makes , Titan
course , uplllnir : Stonenelllr (1 to 10)) won , Dis-
count

¬

( B to 1)) second. Time : 1:224: ,

Fourth race , mile nnd a furlong , celling :

Thurston ( C to r. ) won. I'nrls ((4 to 1)) second ,
Dlnbolus ((15 to 1) third. Time : 2:00-

.Klfth
: .

race , five furlongs , selling : Mcln-
tyre

-
((4 lo 1)) won , Old Dominion ( B to t > sec.

end , Bhiulow ( I to 1)) third. Time : 1:01: *; .
Sixth rnce , one-half mile : Harris CVi to 1)-

won.
)

. Pandora , geI.illnK. (30 to 1) second ,

Pouch , colt , ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 0:49: >i ,

KHii nn ( llt'ii I'rocrntn.
KANSAS CITY , Oct. 3.Flrat race , five

and n half furlongs : Lntirrlln ((6 to 1) won ,
Bill Arp (20 to 1) second , Valedictory ((10 to
1)) third. Time : 1:17'4.: '

Second rnce , four and half furlongs :
Lucy Day (even ) won. Mollle May ((9 to 5)-

itecond , Luke Parks ((10 to 1) third. Time :
lOL:

Third race , seven furlongi : Monk Overton-
S( to ] ) uon , John R ( I to 1)) second. LizzieI-
B( tu 1)) third , Time : 1:33.:

Fourth race , six and n hnlf furlongs :

lllllle Roller (20 to 1)) won. Sir Planet (4 to 1)-

Kecond , Wrestler (even ) third. Time : 1:10.
Fifth rnce. live furlongs : Jnrdlne (2 to 1)-

won.
)

. Bdnn ((4 to 1)) second , I Defy (3 to 2)-

third. . Time : l:0fi.:

nt llaivtliorno.-
HAWTHOUNR.

.

. Oct. 3. Three-quarters of-
a mile : Tlm Murphy won , Dockstader sec-
ond

¬

, Burrel's Billet third. Time : 1:16: 4.
Second race , live-eighths of a mile : Po-

tentate
¬

won. Gold Dust second , Fern
third. Time : 1:03)1.

Third race , one mile : Ingomar won. Cicely
second , Senator Irby third. Time : 1:45:

Fourth race , mile nnd a sixteenth : Janus
won , Yountf Arlon second , The Ironmastert-
hird. . Time : 1:52.:

Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile : No
Remarks won. Iloynl Crlnce second , Sim-
rock third. Time : 1:18.

Sixth tace , mile nnd a sixteenth : Billy
Sutherland won , Gladiator second , Iinmlldn-
third. . Time : l:53Vi-

.Jiltco
: .

( 1110 nt linst iSt. Loijlu.-

ST.

.

. I.OUIS , Oct. 3.Rcsults at East St.
Louis :

First race , selling , five furlongs : Headlight
won , Alnddln second , Jim Brown third.
Time : 1:06: 4.

Second race , selling , four nnd a half fur-
longs

¬

: Paddy Flynn won , Ed Lnhey second ,
Courtney third. Time : 0:59.:

Third race , selling , five furlongs : t'augh-
nHalliKh

-
won , "Mlsi Portland second.

Owen fiolden third. Time : 1:06 4
Fourth race , six furlongi : Safe Home won ,

Ivnnhoe second , Sclmylklll third. Time : 1:20.
Fifth rnce , selling , one mile : Fonshway-

won. . Doncaster second , Broochle 13illel-
third. . Time : 1:4-

9.ooixr

: .

ON TIII : OIIII.MCOTIIK KITE.-

Pliocbo

.

VUlkcs M'lna the ' 3:11 Trot , Tnklnc-
H Murk of 2107 14.-

CHILLICOTHI3.
.

. O. . Oct. 3. At the Kite
track the 2:21: trot , unfinished yesterday ,

went to Bourbon Wllkes , jr. In the J rst
race today on today's program Norvln O-

wen the llrst two heats , and In the opinion
of some should have been given the fifth
heat , but the Judges decided that Ouclan-
won. . On Friday Vassnr , who went the Ilm
half o fthe flist heat of the 2:10: pace in1-

OOVS and llnNied in 2:07 , will go to beat
John It. Gentry's stallion record. Results :

2:2T.: trotting , { 1,000 : Lenn Holley won the
third , fourth nnd sixth heats and race.
Time : 2:20: , 2:20W.: 2:1: !% . Norvln Q took the
flrst nnd second heats In 2:2: H6. 2:20: % . Outlan
took the fifth in 2:20.: Patent Right and Jim
Wllkes were distanced.

2:11: class , trotting , $1,000 : Phoebe Wllkes
won the third , fourth nnd fifth hents and
race. Time : 2:07'J: , 2:11U: , 2:12V4.: Dan Cupid
took the flrst and second in 2t2U: and 2:07H-
.Bnlloone

.

, Wm. Pcnn nnd David B also
started.

2:12: class , pacing , $1,000 (unfinished ) : Coast
Boy won tli flr tiJieat in 2UH: and :Whtt
Line won the second in 2,11V4-

.U

.

Inner* t llnlilmorr.
BALTIMORE , Oct. 3. 2:3.-: ! trot : Will

Bookn won the flrst , third and fgurth heats.-
Marlon

.

Walker won the second heat. Time :

2:19: % . 2:22: % . 3:2tH.: 2:2JW.: Iron Ban Link-
wood Knte , Cassle , Sheba Queen , Maffle-
Campbell. . Gretrorlan , Annie Linkwood and
Jlolbrlnoh also started-

.Fieefornll
.

trot : Rvland T won the sec-
ond

- '

, third and fourth heata. Lightning' won
the first ami fourth. Time : Z:13Vt: , 2:13:

2:13i.: >i. 2:19U: , 2:15.: Judne Austin also stait
2:19 pace : Robert G won in straight heats ,

Sheriff second. Lutle Strathmore third ,

Time : 2:13: % , 2:1314: , 2GU.: Bessie B , Peter
Cooper. Veta , Notion , Lottie M , Miss Wood
lord and Wurd JJ alsostarted. . 'Kiinnas Mate Kulr lUcun.

WICHITA , Kan. . Oct. 3. Weather fine ,

track fair ; attendance good. Results :
2:28: trot , one mile , puree $500 : Putchen-

Wllkes Maid won. Ripple- second , Crysollttt-
hird. . Time : 2:28: , 2:27 , 2:28.

Yearling pace, one mile , stake $100 : Con
clerge Avon. Dr. Dulnney second , Lake
Wllkes third. Time : 3.004 , 3:0: ! .

Three minute trot , for 3-year-olds , one
mile , stakes $100 ; Lulu Dulaney won , Lona.-
B

.

second. Time : 2:43.: 2:3GU.:
2:22: pacliur , purse $300 , one mile : Arkalon

won , Pauline H second , Uranus third
Best time : 2:16.:

2:22: trot , one mile , stakes $500 (unfinished )
Miss Fullerton won the Hrst heat. Thorn
second heat and Myron McHenry third and
fourth heats. Best lime : 2:19&: .

Mrs. Ellen Malson , wife of Elder Ma.lsont
pastor of the V. B. church at Gallon , III. , In
speaking of Chamberlain Pain Balm , says
"I can cheerfully recommend It." Applied
to a cut , bruise or burn. It produces a. sooth.-
Ing , pleasant effect , relieving the palo al-

most Instantly and healing the parti quickly
and without leaving a scar. A flannel clothi
dampened with this liniment and bound on
over the affected part will cure a sprain In
less time than any other treatment. Sold by
druggist & .

Mukc n Hie Catch ,

VICTORIA , B. C. . Oct. 3. The seale
Triumph arrived from Bering sea today will
3,200 skins taken in Bering sea , making
4,600 for the season. This Is thegreatea
catch ever made by a pelagic sealer. Tin
Triumph was In the sea only forty days.-

FVKKVASTi

.

Fair IVeutbrr nnd Northwest AVI nils for

WASHINGTON , Oct. 3. The forecast for
tomorrow : For Nebraska Fair ! northwes-
winds. .

For Kansas Fair ; north winds-
.Tor

.

Iowa Cloudy , followed by clearing
weather : cool northwest wln Je-

.'r

.
For Missouri Fair ; northerly winds.
For North and South Dakota Generally

fair ; northwest winds , becoming variableslight rise In temperature.J.-
OCH

.
! Kecoril.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Oct. 3. Omaha record of tarn
perature nnd rainfall , compared with th
corresponding day of last four years :

1891. 1S33. 189. . 1891.
Maximum temperature. . . . 63 73 78 4'
Minimum temperature. 40 ,39 CO 4
Average temperature. 46 E6 C9 41

Precipitation. T .00 ,00 2.71
Condition of temperature and preulplta-

tlon at Omaba for the day and sine
March 1. 1894 :

Normal temperature. E!

Deficiency for the day. 1 !

Accumulated excess since March 1M. CTI

Normal precipitation. .r..r.. i. . . . MO Incr
Deficiency for the day. ..10 Incl
Total precipitation since March
i. ,. .. .. 13. G3 Indie

Accumulated deficiency "Blnce" "

March 1. ..U.ftf Inches
Itoporti from Oilier Stations nt 8 1'.

BTATIOM-

S.Omalia

. STATE Of
1VCATME1-

1.Cloudy.

.!
4B-
B4

Si-
O'l

.
Norlli 1latte. , . Partcloudy-

.rartcloudyViilcnittie-

St.

4K-
SO

C4 .00
61 .00 Partcloiuly

. Louis. . . , . . , ! 118 .00 Part cloudy
St. I'aui-
Davenport.

4V 44-
C'

ICalnliie.-
Oloiuly.

.
. , , . . 44 ' .

Kana.ia (Ttljr. . . 5U-

UC
tin Clomly-

.rartcloudy.
.

Denver. uo . .00.-

UOSalt Luke Cltr 00 ito . Clear.I'ldClty. . 60 C4 .10 Cloudy ,
Jlel-
lUaniarck.

Ien a. no-
3D

. Cloudy ,
. . .

.00T Cloudy.
St. Vincent 40 42 .11! ''Kilning.
Clieyeuus. . . 61 .00 I'.itl cloudy.
llllet City , 60

6HM
..UU.CIoiuly-
.ua'.Cloudy.82 . ' .

i " ludicatra trace of rain.-
CK011QE

.
K. HUNT , Locll i'oreont O31cUI.

JAPANESE * MENACE PERIH

ill

Mikado'a AHUJ< Moving Haptdly Into the
JJwtial Emplie.-

H

.

* *t'o' -
THOUSAND&HSftTHER TO DEFEND THE CITY

in-

Chliin'i OppVi? rAii Hoporled to Ilnvo Cap-

tured
¬

Cltljvj "i | tlm KnMiTii .Side of the
Vulii Ilivcr nml ConfitornntlonI-

'rcVidlN In thnt feecllon-
.tit

.
t -

SHANGHAI , 'Oct. 3. It is reported that
the Japanese hare captured Klu Lien Cheng ,

on the eastern ildo bf the Yatu river. A hun-

dred
¬

and fifty thousand men have been gath-
ered

¬

at Peking tor the defense of the city ,

but of till * number only 7,000 are effectively
armed. Only 60.000 soldiers ore available for
the defense ol I hit province of Chi Hu Ku ,
and these arc raw recruits.-

A
.

Japanese army has landed to the north
of the Yellow river , In the southern part of
the Gulf ot Pechlll. to Intercept the transport
ot troops from the south via the grand canal
to TlenTsln.-

A
.

Japanese fleet of seventeen ships Is now
blockading the Cult of Pechlll. French troops
are massing In Tonqutn.

WAIl SON <SS.

Spirit of Din Tropic Indicated by the Scntl-
innnt

-
of the Verne-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 3. Officials ixt the
Japanese legation have received an Interest-
ing

¬

budget at newg and gossip In the last
mall from Japan. The spirit of the people Is
shown Inrvar songs sung by the Japanese
troops as they push toward Peking , The songs
were officially compiled by order of Prince
Arlsugawa. They breathe great bitterness
against China and declare that "Now Is the
time to plant the flag ot the Rising Bun on-

darkness.
the walls ot Pelting and to Illuminate the

. "
Each verse of the song begins and ends

with "Strike and chastise China. " The vari-
ous

¬

versos describe the Chinese as arrogant
and Insolent , with "an army of cowards , "
One of the war songs says : "They are an un-
disciplined

¬

rabble and lion over fine their
arms look , they are useless , like fine ladles
In pictures. " The chant closes with an Invo-
cation

¬

to "March and flro as long as breath
remains , "

The Japanese mlnlslar of finance has off-
icially

¬

made known that the war will not be
allowed to Interrupt the Internal Improve-
mpnts

-
of Japan. Consequently railway con-

struction
¬

la to proceed with the same vigor as-
In peaceful times. The minister has arranged
that the treasury shall keep separate accounts
of the war expenses and those for Internal
Improvements , In order that the former may
not overshadow the latter.

The receipts of customs show thai trade
with the United States Is greater than that
with any other country. The total trade last
year was about 4,000,000 yen. The British
trade , which com pa second , Is 3,009,000 yen.

The Japanese people and press are retort-
Ing

-
to the ChmeVfc emperor's proclamation ,

directing thaO'thb'Japanese "who-Jen , " mean-
n

-
! pigmies , iShoulU be driven to their lairs.
The Chinese'arc being called "chau chau. "
the word signifying puerility , "Toupl-Kau. "
meaning pig-raj l Hl vagabonds. Is also used.
China Is referred to as "Mel-So-Koku , " mean-
Ing

-
the country1 In'whlch' people cannot make-

up their minds. "
The Japanese' theaters "are already present-

Ing
-

plays showing1 th6 routs of Chinese on
land and on steal ' '

JAL'S1 VlUltoRY COSFIIUIKD.-
r

.
i j

Associated Plrpii Itcpart of. tho' I.nncllric ot-
Troop's IrV'Cqrcn Known to Ho True.-

SllANOHA'i
.

;, pot. 3 The native papers
confirm the rtporti exclusively cabled to the
Associated press ijiesterday. tlrat 5,000" Japan-

so
-

troops '1s.VTt lefnded In northeastern
portion qfjCsw

°; , ", , , .

The Europtanswvho were wounded In the
batllo , fought ofl-lhe Yalu''rl' er are all doing

. ' "well.t
Is reported that the Chinese soldiers

who retreated from ftng Yang have taken up-
a position at Ngan , where they hare been
Joined by troops which -were landed on the
banks of the Yalu river and T y others from
Shlng King. The Chlheso force Is reported
to be entrenching Itself In the most thorough
manner possible , and it Is now thought prob-
able

¬

that the. result of the war will b.e de-
cided

¬

In the battle , which it Is expected
must surely be fought at Ngan.

The Chinese .authorities of this city at-
tempted

¬

to arrest a Japanese traveler from
Manchoorla on his arrival hero frofn Tierf-
Tsin. . They claim they were Justified In-

maklnr the arrest as the Japanese was sus-
pected

¬

of beingB. . spy , The police Informer
took charge of the man and handed him otfer-
to the Anl'erlcan consul.-

YOKOHAMA.
.

.- Oct. 3. The German war-
ships which had been assembled here have
ben ordered o prgceedto ports In the north
China. _

PROMOTED THE GKHCR VL-

.Alurilor

.

of n .Mlmlnnarjr in I'lii Yitnp Com-
moadot

-

! } llio Authorities.L-
ONDON1

.

, Oct. 3. The general , the sol-
diers

¬

of whose command murdered the Scotch
missionary , Jamea Wylle , In Ping Yang , by
beating him so brutally that he died in a
few hours , lias tee a promoted to the Impor-
tant

¬

post of commanding the Tartar troops
In the Fuhklen province.-

A
.

dispatch from Shanghai says the Han
Keoo province has been depleted o troops.
The viceroy , In. anticipation of a rebellion , Is
causing the construction of fortifications at
Woo Chang. The British consul advises that
all women and children be Bent to place *
safety. A volunteer corps has been formed
In Kan Keoo for the protection of the city
should trouble arise ther-

.TKIIIUIU.I

.

: OVXUAGH IN HU.SSIA.

JtobbcmMimlef nVliolo family mid K -
c.ipe with Their llooty.

*
BERLIN , Oct. 3. A dispatch received

here from Wllna , Russia , describes a, terrible
outrage upon the part of a number of rob ¬

bers. A rich farmer. It appears , resided
In the town of OlbanUsIkU near Wilna , with
his -wife , three children and four servants.
The farmer WH& , believed to- have a consid-
erable

¬

sum of money In the house , and this
fact becoming known to a gang of robbers
they ''kttncked 'th* farmer's resWftfce , Wiled
him and all ofthis household , completely
looted the houaciirflild escaped with their
booty. " fun i ft_

j ATS oACfeft* COX TJUXATION.:
luj HU

limy rmnd an .Army Jn Die Itcur of

LONDON , Qc ln? . A dispatch received
hero from Shanghai says the governor of-

Klrln , ManchwIaP reports that the Japanese
lja$& effected pjlnftdlngIn the rear of Lan-
chun.

-
. It Is adjwl'Yhat' the whole province Is

In a state of cUH8t nntlon. but measures for
IU defense ar rlflqg'] adopted. Another levy
has been made {up-
In

n the Chinese merchants
order to meet tU expenses of the -war-

.Suppiirt

.

the Mikado.-
WASHINQTpNY

.
Oct. S. The Japanese le-

gation
¬

has recfjftedjlate advices as to the po-

litical
¬

compl xionuo4 "ie Japanese parliament
which was rer ntljv elected and is about to-

convene. . It ehows the emperor -will have a
solid support In prosecuting the war , The
elections have showed there would be no di-

vision
¬

on tie war Issue and that the forth-
coming

¬

parllaqieo m give heavy appropria-
tions

¬

for the' array ami navy. A feature of
the elections was the defeat of 01 KenUra
and Mr. Abe , the mast violent leaders of the
opposition to government ,

Central Ynli'i Itoiljr round.
LONDON , Oct. 3 , A dispatch from Toklo

says dispatches from Ping Ynngglve accounts
of the finding ot General Yeh's body among
the l:1lled , after the battle at that place.

Jury Conltlii'l Agree.
DETROIT , Oct. 3. In the suit brought by

the St. Paul National bank against Stone-
wall

¬

J. De France , the jury this evening
announced a disagreement. The Ampunt
sued for Is J19000. which De France Is
charged with securing through forgery. He

Francs lit terrlnft a term In stales prison
'or a forgery commuted In Knlamazoo and
a wanted la th west for several forgeries-

.KVVf.It

.

> UlljUUIRH rjt.t Vth-

Orimlm'n llefi-iilr.! roUttrnt Wire < tr-
Coiitlmir * t rnitnt.

LINCOLN , Oct. 3. Kticlld Martin has fltcd
protest against the ticket certified to by-

he democratic slate The re *

nonstrancc declares that the convention
hlch nominated Ilotcomb iras & fraudulent

ftalr.
The ground of the objections are stated

o be that the democratic party Is n national
rganlzatlon cooclensivo with the United
tales. That It hasnelldeflned principles ,

octrlnen and theories of leglslatlpn and o-
fovernmentadherence to which the promut-
atlon

-

and support thereof constitute the test
f membership In the party. It Is set out
hat the national convention states and pro-
nil pates these doctrines and theories-
.It

.

Is then laid down as the rule , which
lie rcmonstrator thinks should govern , that
vhorens the last national democratic converv
ton adopted a platform of principles that no-
lerson under the usage and customs of the
.emocratlc party can be a. democrat , or IB a-

cmocrat , or member or reprasentatlvc
( the democratic party , no matter what hh'-
retentions may bo , unless lie asserts te-

nd advocates and supports the- principles ,

doctrines and theories so set forth and pro-
mulgated

¬

by the national conrentlon ,

It Is contended that the powers of any
tate conrentlon are circumscribed by the
irlnclples , dootrines and thcoiles of govern-

inent
-

contained In the national platform
nd any act of the state convention to be-
alld must be In harmony ivtth the national

ilatform. And -when not in harmony all acts
I the state convention are. null and void
.nd not binding upon a representative of the
lemocratlc party. 1l further declares that
ho convention's work was pursuant to a-

lomblnatlon and a conspiracy which was
tf
tc MUduently and maliciously entered Into by-

ertaln members of the democratic party
Iin the state ot Nebraska , and certain other
I ndlvlduals , members of the populist party ,
whereby it was agreed and understood that
' 0 secure the political perferment of certain
c if these conspirators this assemblage should
repudiate the democratic party, its platform
and Its principles. All cf these acts. It Is
asserted , arc not binding upon democrats

in account of the fraud and conspiracy.
The assemblage. It is alleged , had no right
.0 use the word "democratic'1 In any way
o designate the parly which it Is claimed
a represented by the candidates named in-

he Oldlin.ni certificate , and that the carull-
dates named by that assemblage represent.-
no

.
party except the independent or populist

party.
Specific objections to each of the candi-

dates
¬

named by the Oldham convention are
made ,

TIIOJIAS WILI. NOT RUN I'OK CONOItKSS-

.Uumncnitlr

.

Candidate In Ilic Third District
Declines to Accept tile Nomination.

FREMONT , Oct. 3. (Special. ) George II.
Thomas , the democratic nominee for this,
the Third congressional district , has written
a letter to Chairman Devrles of the congres-
sional

¬

central committee declining to accept
the nomination. Tha letter Is dated
Schuyler , October 1 , and after briefly an-
noimctnc

-
his determination not to run , Mr.

Thomas says :

"I am constrained to say that I most fully
appreciate the kindness my friends have
sought to do me , and can only ivlsh 1 were
capable of expressing to my fellow democrats
the full depth of my feelings In h.iving
been thus honored. You are fully aware
that this matter has not been delayed
through nny neglect or wish on my part to
(ibmptlcate the work In the campalcn. "

HKAVY IUrtlIlLICAN GAI > S-

.Krport

.

* frnm Municipal Ulnctloiis lu Coi-
iupctlcul

-
Show Tills CimUltUM ) .

NEW HAVEN , Conn. , Oct. 3. Election re-

turns
¬

have been received from HI of the 164
towns that voted last Monday. The re-
publicans

¬

have carried ninety-one ot these
towns , against seventy-five carried last yea'r ,
out of the same towns , a gain of sixteen ,
towns , against seventy-five carried last year
agajnst forty-four a year ago , a loss of seven ¬

teen , and twenty-six are divided , against
twenty-five a year ago.

The most Important republican gains have
been in the manufacturlnc towns , where a
Complete reversal of the majorities have been
made.

Condemned tli ri. 1 *. A ,

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 3. The State Federa-
tion

¬

of Labor adopted resolutions today se-
verely

¬

condeining the American Protective
association and calling on all true union men
to "wage war upon religious Intolerance from
whatever source it may spring. " There was
a spirited discussion over the adoption of
the Chicago Federation ot Labor platform ,
which Delegate Duffy said waa equivalent to
adopting the JacKson county populist plat ¬

form , which he objecto.1 to on the ground
that the American Protective association con ¬

trolled the convention that formed It. The
platform was adopted , however.

Nomination Deflated llujrnl.-
DENVEH

.

, Oct. 3.This afternoon Secre-
tary

¬

of State McClees passed on the contested
nomination of John T. Bottom , the democratic
nominee for congress from the First district ,
declaring that the nomination was deficient
on its face , as it did not comply with the
law in reciting that cither o [ the parties con-
solidated

¬

, and did not carry 10 per cent of
the total vote of the last election. This
leaves but two candidates for congress In
the First district. Lafe Pence , populist , and
Shafroth , republican-

.Stnrk

.

unit Urlii-r nt Antihunt.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Oct. 3. (Special Tele-

ram. . ) Judge Stark; candidate for congress
on the populist ticket in this district , and
D. R. B. Weber , candidate for float senator ,
addressed a fair sized audience at the opera
liouse this evening1. The judge Is. one of the
few candidates that does not claim a sure
thine on election-

.Kenter

.

of Alma tor Senator.-
HOLDRCOB

.

, Neb. , Oct. 3 , [Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. } The republican state senatorial com-
mittee

¬

of this district met at Hotel Hampton
to place In nomination a candidate far sena ¬

tor , L. E.Allen , regular nominee , having
withdrawn. H. L. Keestcr of Alma was
placed In nomination by th committee-

.iltipburn
.

rluo Urgnnlzril.-
GHENANDOAH.

.

. la. , Oct. 3. (Special. )
The young republicans of the Western Kor-
fnal

-
colb] b nicf "last evening to organize

a young men's republican club. The mem ¬

bership will reach In Iho hundreds before
the next meeting , It was named the Hep ¬

burn club ,

Administration IH'inurrjit Mem-
.CLAHKS

.
, Neb , Oct. 3 , (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The democratic convention for the
Eighteenth senatorial district was Jicld here
tonight. Colonel J. T. Macklnson of Mer-
rlck

-
county was unanimously nominated for

the senate. He Is a strong administration
democrat.

r |iullatn V.'udorHo it Deniiicnit.-
FHCMONT

.
, Oct. 3 , (Special Telegram. )

The populist senatorial convention for the
Tenth district met at Arlington today and
endorsed Jphn Thomsen , the democratic
namineo for state senator.-

JtKSVKU.tTK

.

XKUnU'S IH'.KU.

Murder* Ills Hrotlier unit Another Man
and IC cipe: .

RIONTGOMEIIY , Ala , , Oct. 3 , Taylor
Tonnscnd , a desperate negro , murdered his
brother Harry and another negro nninet
Philip Crenshaw near Welumka. Stephen
Crenshaw , a brother of the last named vic-
tim

¬

, and Towntenci had a quarrel abou-
soiiii cotton * eights. Harry Town send one
Phllli ) Crenshaw tried to separate Ihflr
brothers when Taylor turned on his brother
In anger and stuck a lon knife Into his
side. He then mounted mule , rode homo
after a gun , and returning deliberately placec
the muzzle to Crenshuw's bead and blew
his brains out. The murderer escaped-

.I'rof.

.

. llatlil tm-liif Urud.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Oct. 3. The condition at Prof
David Swing was unchanged today. The
professor has not regained consciousness
i In co JloiuHy , &nd his phynlclans have Bii
hopes for Ids recovery.-

CHICAQO
.

< Oct. 3. Prof. Swing U deiul

PEBSECOTED BY POLICEMEN

Stories of Oppression Told to the Lcxot-
vluv.stgating{ Committee.

WOMAN CREATES A DRAMATIC SCENE

I'olnti Out the MiinUltn Mini Mudo Llfo-
n JInnl <Mi to Her IMnrkmullr l-

I'oor IViimun Who Sold
1'iitirrn ,

NEW YORK , Oct. 3. Mr. Moss , attorney
'or the Parkhurst society , opened today's
proceedings before the Lcxow Investigating
committee by placing In evidence a chattel
mortgage given by Dorld Kromau to David
Kromnn. The first David has already testi-
fied

¬

before the committee ( hat he gave the
HOME-ISP to raise money to give the police
'or protection , Policeman Hussey was the
Irst witness of any interest. Mrs. Urchltt-
ol.

-
. who some lime ago appeared before the

committee , had testified that an officer had
nollced her around the streets all one night
and then took doun licr blockings to search-
er morey. The prosecution tried to show
lhat Hussoy was the ofllccr. Hiusey teetl-
lort

-
that a stool pigeon named Illack had

.old him that a policeman named Charles
Place -was the man who took the money.-
An

.
affidavit from Ulack was read , saying

lie was present when Place demanded money
.n the -nomnn's Htoru. Officer Place took tlm
stand ami swore he never saw the woman
or took money from her , He said Hussey
liad naked him to help him out by shearingthat the woman was disreputable.

The woman then took the stand. Her story
waa a shameful one. Her children were torntorn her by the policemen nnd placed in nn-
asylum. . She was scourged from pillar topost by the police and by Max Hochstclii , nn
east tide politician. Hochsteln , at llrst underthe gulso of a frleml. advised her to pay the
lollce. and later Insulted and hounded her.
booking around the court room , her eyes
ighted upon HuBxey. She recognized theauthor of her troubles In a moment and be ¬

came Intensely agitated. She pointed dramat-
cally

-
at the oHlcer , and half starting from

.hu witness chair , cried , "That's him ; that'si-
lm. . " For a moment she se mcd as If she
vould spring at the ofllcer. It was some tlm *jeforo she became quiet-

.Ellas
.

Mandel , a restaurant keeper , testified
hat llussoy lad come to him and demanded
110 for protection for Rambling , He was ar-
rested

-
by Hussey on a false charge , laterbeing subjected to much persecution.

In court today Ofllcer Hussey Accused
Narberth Peffer , a detective employed by the
committee , ot being the author of the trouble.
After calling him a foul name the policeman
.hreatened to blow Peffer's brains out. 'Later-
ie denied he hud made the accusation or
threat.

Morris Marsh , a cloak manufacturer , tes ¬

tified that clothing had been stolen from his
store. Officers Hussey and Shelve ? assisted
In finding the thief , but , although they made
arrests and had a strong case. Marsh was
not allowed to call his witnesses and the
thieves were discharged.-

Mrs.
.

. Annie Tryursch told a significant
story. The woman supports her family by
selling newspapers on a certain street cor-
ner.

¬
. The property owners on the corner hnd

given her permission to soil there. Police-
man

¬

Lynch found out that sha paid no rent
and this morning demanded she give him

She had not the amount , and he ar-
rested

¬
her. She was subsequently discharged.

Lynch was present and was Identified by the
woman.

Jacob Brummer testified that he paid Ward
Detective Jacob Drummer $5 a month when
ho owned a saloon , and. also paid Excise In-
spector

¬
Mat Murphy J10 when the latter de-

manded
¬

it-

.Adolf
.

Foster told a tale which throws some ,
llg-ht on the peculiar power wielded by the
notorious Max Hochsteln. Foster testified
that he paid JIO to him for protection fora colTie house The business uas legitimate ,
but Hochstein said he must pay up or he
would be. in trouble. Many other poor mer-
chants

¬
followed and told how the wardmen

had called and bent them to Hochstein , who ,
under threats of persecution , collected thelast cent they ha-

d.rAiuciiuicsrs

.

HOT SHOT.

Now Vork Crusader Keep * Ut ills Jtccord
Among tlio I'ollre.

NEW YOBK. Oct 3. Dr. 1'arkhurst at-
tracted

¬

a large audience to Amnlty hall last
night. He spoke under the auspices of the
City Vigilance league. The doctor was evi-
dently

¬

suffering from the effects of the
severe strain to which he Is subjected , as he
did not speak with hU accustomed ease. HP
hurled some hot shot at the police justices
nnd the police department , however.

TIie audlence was Informed by Dr. Purk-
hurst that to witness the examination of Mr.
Goft when he fairly had to gimlet the tes-
timony

¬

from them was far better than going
to a theater for amusement. Henpokp of the
unreliability of the word of policemen , say ¬

ing- that cx-CoinmlBslonrr of Police Voorhls
put himself on record by asset ting that he
seldom put any credence In what a police-
man

¬

testified. The "character of the police
court matters touch more closely the future
of the municipality ," he Bald , "than even the
police. "

Dr. Parkhurst read from a letter he had
received from a prominent man In which he
offers to nny young lawyer In the city a fee
of $1,000 for the successful Impeachment of-
a police justice. This offer , the writer ex-
plained

¬

, would be binding on his heirs , and
he hoped some of the representatives of the
bar would take It up-

.AKir.S

.

fOli TtlK AK.l-

Cntttl ry CliunirrH KfTi-rlrd nt Fort aiycr-
MotrinoiitH of DnUrra.

WASHINGTON , Out , 3. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

,) One hundred and thirty-six
men , comprising troops A and II of tbc Sixth
cavalry , have arrUed In Washington , mid
taken their station ut Foit .Myor. These
troops came from Chicago , where they have
been glace their arrival from Fort Nlourura
during the recent railroad strike. The
men have brought with them a fine regi-
mental

¬

band and thirty-one private horses.
Troop II of the Eighth and K of the Ninth
left Fort ilycr this morning. The former,
under command of Captain "Fountain , will
bo stationed at Fort Mende , N. D. , and the
latter , with Captain Hughes In charge , will
go to Fort Robinson , Neb. Both of these
troops left their mounts for their succes-
sors.

¬

. There are still two troops left at
Fort Myer , troop A ot the first nnd troop
F of the Seventh , and as soon as these
leave , which -will bo on Friday next , the
remainder ot the Sixth cavalry from Chi-
cago will c-oirte on to take up their quarters
nt Fort Myer.

Captain William II- Davis , assistant sur-
geon , Is granted leaie for ttio months and
ilfly days.

Captain ThaddeusV. . Jones , Tenth cav
airy , and 1'"lrst Meutenant Itobert O. Paxt-
on. . Tenth cavalry , are relieved from duly
with the militia of North Carolina and
Virginia respectively , and will join their
troops.

Private George Camphor , band. Ninth
cavalry. Fort Hobliibon , is discharged from
service under provisions of general orders
March 2 , 1S93-

.Malar
.

Charles P. I78gan , commlssury of
subsistence , Is dolallcd temporarily as act-
Ing chief commissary of subsistence of the
Department of California.

tiny Tliuy Hall fniiu Om li.i.
Chief Seavey has learned through an In-

direct source that a half dozen Omaha boys
are In St. Joseph , Mo. , Hlrandetl , having run-
away vlth the Darntun circus , Eight boys
claiming Omaha as their residence are In
Jill there now for vagrancy. No reports of
missing boys have reached the police since
the show left this city , but Chief Seavey
has written the police of 81 , Joseph , asking
for the names of the boys and their resi-
dences

¬

In this city-

.J'onml

.

Arnenln In tlm Liver,
KINGSTON. N. Hr Oct. 3. At the Peck

Inquest Prof. Wood's analysis ot the liver
of WaUon Peck revealed about four and
three-quarter grains of arsenic present , and
ai all the symptom of the three fatal cases
are similar ( he dtaths must be explained

n the B.imo way. The circumstances t n (
Lo prove ( hero ivcro two cases ot murder , * n
Unsuccessful attempt at the third and finally
siilclclo of the murderer , George 1'cck , thi-
eMcst

-
son , who -win considered Irrwponslbl *

mentally. It Is known he wag dissipate
nnd had frequent quarrels with his mollie
and tills , with the desire 10 obtnlu thi,
properly. It is thought led him to do tin
lolsonlng , Fear of exposureIs supposed U
lave caused the suicide.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly tu eu. The many , who live bet-
tor

-

than others Mid enjoy I ifo more , with
less expsntlituro , by moro promptly
ha.kptng the world's Lett product * to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
lr.xn.tivo principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
Jn the form moat acceptable iujd pica-
snntto

-

the taste, thu rcfresiling nud truly
beneficial properties of a perfect tax-

ntho
-

; effectually cteunsing the system ,

dispelling colds headaches Mid fevers1,
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

hns given KiitiHfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it nets on the Kid-
ncyr

-
, ivcr and BoWcls without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly Irce from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in *iOc and $1 bottles , but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Fi.sr-
.nd

[

being wftll informed , you will not
' -cnt any aubstituto i! oflerrti-

.Tiij

.

extra-
ordinary

¬ '
Ke-

jnvenator
- Constipation.

is l >liziuos ,
i h o most-
wonderill

Tailing Sen.
MLtlonc.Nerv-
tAistwltcJilnadiscovery of

the ae. It of the eyes
has been and otheren *

rtorsod by the ] ib..ts-

.stre
.

Iciullngtcten.t-
lUO

. mrthcnB ,
to" !! Of invigorate *

Kuropo aud-
America.

and tonea tha-
eiulrotyitett.. .

Hud > an Is lludjnn cuica-

Nervousness.purely Togo-

Hudyan

-

.
stops f.mUslong.f-

tmliievolojxa
.

Prematones!
of the disc-
harge

¬ and
in 33 weak

days, euros the
' Luck , lotscs-

quickly.

LOST
MANHOOD

. Cher 2,000 private tnaoneinenu.
I'rematurencsa meant linputeucy In tha firstHuge. It la a lymptom ot seminal weakness andbarrenness. It can ba cured In 20 day * by tUiuse of Hudvun.
The new discovery HUB made by the epecUtliti-

ot the aid famous Hudson Medical Institute. It
la the strongest vltnllwr made. It Itery potverr
fu ] , tut liaimlfs : Sn'j far Sl.W a uacltage , or
fix packaci. ' 'or J5.00 < plaln Healed boxes ) .
Written Eiianintee Tor n cure. If you byjf-
el c boxes , and nro not entirely cum ! , ilz mar *
will be dent lo you tree of all eliarge. Btnd for
clrrnlnm nnd testimonial * .

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Junction Stockton Murkct , and Ull-

Sti'cetH , San FranoiticoCaL

Made a well
Man of'

INDAPOVH-

INDOO nCRIEDY-
rnoccccs TBS ABOI c

Ur.SUl.lHIiiUO-
Nfr

CarcT Bir-
nfou IHiettit . Utmory ,

Becpleg nt sj. nightly h-
i

_
Ion . etc. . ra.ui d l rj t ubune * . rh ci Tlcor and f Ita-

rctoitothrunUvii oraanp. und quickly ImtBtirely
l.oit Manhood mold or jrimni ;. Ka llytarrln vi lpocket. JrlciCl.OUp irkAKe , bixlorfia.oOnUliM-
wrUlcnaimrAiitr >tti > ciirof rn > n rrcfuiidril. Don't|.tiy m tmttuttont bat iaalBl on having INIIAI'O , IfyourdrucKUt IminotRot It.va trill eml It prepaid.
Oriental Medical Co.IV r . , Uleto , 111. , rour >| .
SOLD by Kulin & Co. . Cor. ijtli amlDouKlafcsSli. ,

and ] . A. Fuller & Co. , Cor , .1 41(1( and Douglass
St . , OMAHA. NED.

ITCHING $
Torturing , UliHinirtnfr emua ,andeuij ] .ilfiorilihlif| , linn.I-
PR

.
, irul ) , cru iiil uinl i liri ly

tkliiaiid K-tilii dl f u , vrllUilry ,
thin , mid IMii.g lulr , r-lk-uJ lya llcylc ai i llmlcii| , n l iptrdlly
sml economically rurnl Vy the
GDTict'Ri HEUEBIM. when tha
bent phjilciuit full.

4iCUPIDENE"C-

urer the elTecti of
elf yuse , excesses-

.emr
.

ions , Impotency ,
va'.cucele and conatl-

f.
-

patlon. One dollar a
% box , six for :5. For
:fe sale by TUB GOO1J-

MAN DRUG CO.
Omaha , Ne-

b.flfDold's

.

BromoBelerp.Bp-

lftndUl
.

cnratlri'Bflenl for I . ,
IfoiiilucjKi , llrnln J'.iuaunlon , Hliplo ni .
twclal or cvo&rnl Meuriilfflai alvoior Itbau.-

ronUim
.

, Gaul , KUnojJXwraBn , Aclil I> i-

l l ta , Anmmln. > ntUoU for AloobotU
end otlior occtiMHM. Pric lO, 20anilWceJit .

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO-

.IB
.

! 8. We lornA nue , CHICAGO ,

for Bale by all druggctns. Oraaus.

AMUSKMI-

5TH ST. THEJVTER ""%
1525. SSiiiul 5(1( Ccnta.

TON I C I IT'-

Jli
' 1-

Tlionow

a New Vork , London anil Paris SIICCCHH ,

QI ORIA.NA.
MAT1NKK SATUIIUAV ,_ _

15TH SO? . THEATER.Pn-
puloi

.
Prices 25 , 36 and 60-

TKliKPHOKI ! IS-
a4NTfUT <5 COMMENCINH

Bunaalloiial uiuladra-
maITHE POLICE INSPECTOR. !A true auct reallittlo picture of pollcu life Jn Vow
Vork City , iinxlucod wllli biM clal ucoiiory mid ine *

hanlt-al ufftftB. MATiNKJif lN jJY. .
Oct. 11 , TOMY


